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Cognitive Style  Frequency  Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Visualizer  6  20.0  20.0 
Intermediate  19  63.3  83.3 
Verbalizer  5  16.7  100.0 





   Female  Male  Total 
Verbalizer  2  3  5 
Visualizer  5  1  6 
Intermediate  8  11  19 














Visualizer  6  6.50  1.517  .619  Memory 
Correct 
Verbalizer  5  5.00  1.871  .837 
Visualizer  6  122.55  55.115  22.500  Total 
Search 










Independent Samples Test 
Levene's Test for 
Equality of Variances  t-test for Equality of Means 
  









.003  .960  1.472  9  .175  1.500  1.019  Memory 
Correct 
Equal variances 
not assumed       
1.441  7.727  .189  1.500  1.041 
Equal variances 
assumed 
.035  .856  -.058  9  .955  -1.722  29.602  Total 
Search 
Time  Equal variances 
not assumed       
-.060  8.870  .953  -1.722  28.676  38 
Table 3: Search Time Association with VVQ and Gender 
             
Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .140
a  .020  -.053  47.087725     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  1192.031  2  596.016  .269  .766
b 
Residual  59865.853  27  2217.254       
1 
Total  61057.885  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Total Search Time 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  177.434  47.769     3.714  .001 





-2.057  3.528  -.115  -.583  .565 







Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .402
a  .161  .099  .997464     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  5.170  2  2.585  2.598  .093
b 
Residual  26.863  27  .995       
1 
Total  32.033  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Average Time per Image Grid 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  3.744  1.012     3.700  .001 





-.001  .075  -.003  -.018  .986 





























Independent Samples Test 
Levene's Test 
for Equality of 
Variances  t-test for Equality of Means 
95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 


















      2.321  27.963  .028  .830200  .357661  .097520  1.562880  41 
Table 5: Average Search Time on Text Block Association with VVQ and Gender 
 
Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .069
a  .005  -.069  9.06986     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  10.720  2  5.360  .065  .937
b 
Residual  2221.084  27  82.262       
1 
Total  2231.804  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Average Time Per Text Block 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  14.693  9.201     1.597  .122 





.005  .680  .002  .008  .994 








Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .396
a  .157  .094  .53232     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  1.424  2  .712  2.512  .100
b 
Residual  7.651  27  .283       
1 
Total  9.074  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Average Time Per Text Grid 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  2.886  .540     5.344  .000 





-.044  .040  -.202  -1.104  .279 













Females  15  2.0165  .55232  .14261  Average 
Time Per 
Text Grid  Males  15  1.6373  .51583  .13319 
 




Variances  t-test for Equality of Means 
95% Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 






























Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .159
a  .025  -.047  16.97492     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  201.697  2  100.848  .350  .708
b 
Residual  7779.997  27  288.148       
1 
Total  7981.694  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Average Time per Image Block 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  30.779  17.221     1.787  .085 





-.621  1.272  -.096  -.488  .629 







Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .178
a  .032  -.040  1.844     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  3.006  2  1.503  .442  .647
b 
Residual  91.794  27  3.400       
1 
Total  94.800  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Memory Correct 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  5.821  1.871     3.112  .004 





.070  .138  .099  .507  .617 












1  .097 
Sig. (1-tailed)     .427 
Memory 
Correct 
N  6  6 
Pearson 
Correlation 
.097  1 
















1  .299 
Sig. (1-tailed)     .313 
Memory 
Correct 
N  5  5 
Pearson 
Correlation 
.299  1 
















1  -.129 
Sig. (1-tailed)     .299 
Memory 
Correct 
N  19  19 
Pearson 
Correlation 
-.129  1 




N  19  19  47 
Table 10: ANOVA, Time Differences Between 3 Cognitive Style Groups 
ANOVA 
   Sum of 
Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Between Groups  11.431  2  5.715  1.222  .310 
Within Groups  126.271  27  4.677       
Animal 
Total  137.702  29          
Between Groups  .789  2  .395  .457  .638 
Within Groups  23.345  27  .865       
Fruit 
Total  24.134  29          
Between Groups  1.343  2  .671  1.007  .379 
Within Groups  18.010  27  .667       
Vegetable 
Total  19.353  29          
Between Groups  172.649  2  86.324  .400  .674 
Within Groups  5823.685  27  215.692       
Marijuana 
Total  5996.334  29          
Between Groups  563.542  2  281.771  1.894  .170 
Within Groups  4016.248  27  148.750       
Government 
Total  4579.790  29          
Between Groups  1088.621  2  544.311  1.184  .322 
Within Groups  12416.926  27  459.886       
Doctor 
Total  13505.547  29          
Between Groups  .110  2  .055  .153  .859 
Within Groups  9.729  27  .360       
Places 
Total  9.839  29          
Between Groups  .001  2  .001  .001  .999 
Within Groups  10.139  27  .376       
Names 
Total  10.141  29          
Between Groups  .099  2  .050  .105  .900 
Within Groups  12.701  27  .470       
Subjects 
Total  12.800  29          
Between Groups  127.373  2  63.686  .288  .752 
Within Groups  5973.520  27  221.241       
White 
Total  6100.893  29          
Between Groups  47.483  2  23.742  .192  .827 
Within Groups  3344.570  27  123.873       
Crowded 
Total  3392.053  29          
Between Groups  668.389  2  334.194  .399  .675 
Within Groups  22590.320  27  836.679       
Beach 










Visualizer  6  58.683  4.4659  1.8232  Marijuana 
Verbalizer  4  61.190  10.9850  5.4925 
Visualizer  6  59.072  3.3182  1.3546  Government 
Verbalizer  5  55.612  .9692  .4334 
Visualizer  6  55.845  4.9682  2.0283  Doctors 
Verbalizer  5  56.594  5.5964  2.5028 
Visualizer  6  57.867  1.1729  .4788  Average 
Verbalizer  5  57.516  2.0088  .8984 
 
Independent Samples Test 
Levene's Test for 
Equality of 
Variances  t-test for Equality of Means 
  














     








     








     








     

























Model Summary     
Model  R  R Square 
Adjusted 
R Square 
Std. Error of 
the Estimate     
1  .150
a  .022  -.050  3.58456     
a. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender     





Squares  df 
Mean 
Square  F  Sig. 
Regression  7.954  2  3.977  .310  .736
b 
Residual  346.924  27  12.849       
1 
Total  354.879  29          
a. Dependent Variable: Percent of Time in F-Zone 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Visualizer Score (1-15), Gender 







Model  B  Std. Error  Beta  t  Sig. 
(Constant)  59.932  3.636     16.481  .000 





-.143  .269  -.105  -.533  .598 
a. Dependent Variable: Percent of Time in F-Zone 
 